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A F.EW NOTES ON PHARMACY.

Editer Cinadian Phiiiaçeutat* Journal.

DEÂn Sin,-Having a few spare moments
at command, I employ them by making tire
or three notes, hoping thereby to nako the
Journal a miedium for the inte- change o! ideas
aniongst its readerr. I comi.îence by statinig
whiat I conceive to be a fatal vbjection to Mr.
Campbell's plan of mnaking Fluid Extracts
without the application o heat.

We have just been making 4 lbs. Fluid
Extract Gentian. V ieduiced 64 Troy ounces
to the necnsary degree of fineness, isi:tencd
it, and carefully packed it in a conical per-
colator. We then gradually added the mon-
struum, intending wien it commenced drop-
ping, te put in a cork, and let it macerate for
24 hours before proceeding with the perco-
lation. Before tha dropping point was reach-
cd, the drug had absorbed twelvo pints of
diluted alcoiol. low is it possible that
the drawing off of four pints of Fluid Extract,
as proposed by Mr. Campbell, or even of
cigit pints as proposed by Mr. i artlott could
completely exhaust the Gentian ? If twelve
pints were absorbed before dropping coin-
menced, it seeis to me that every particle of
that twelve pints must have received a por-
tion of the active properties of the Gentian;
that it would take t last twelve pints to ex-
hiaust it ; and that, consaquently, evaporation
was absolutely necessary to nake ain cligible
Fluid Extract.-

I have found " Aiken's" plan for the pro-
servation of mucilage by the addition of 2
oz. of alcohol to the pint of mucilage, a gond
one, and beg to tiank him for his hint. My
mucilage lias ilot gone sour since I tried it.
0f course it should not, be usci where the
mucilage is intended for cough mixtures, or
in any case where there in danger of arousing
inflammatory action.

I can cordially recoimend an apparatus
described in the carlier nuibers of the JouR-
S.n as an efficient and economiiical source of
hieat for the large iiajority of operations ne-
cessary in a country store. It consists of a
coal oil lamp, with a copper jacket (filled
with water) in place of a clinney; the copper
jacket comîmunicates,by ncans of tubes, with
a reservoir raised above the lamp, andi filled
witi water. This water is raised to the boil-
inug point by the flame of the lamp. It is a
little slow in boiling, but once boiling there
is no trouble. It will boil away all day with-
out any attention at all. I use it for makLing
syrups and ointncts, distilling 1luid extracts,
and even spreading plasters.

Should net the Council shortly decide uipon
the text-books necessary for students te ba-
come acquainted with, and give sonie outline
of the probable subjects for cxamiinatiun, so
that enmployers may learn what couse of
study to stimulate their employees to take
up? Yours truly,

Pnrr.e.

PRACTICAL FORMULE,

=oor Man's Plastor.
B3ceswax............. ............ I ounce.
Tar ............................... .3 ounces.
R .si .......................... 3 ounces.

Melt togetier, and spread on paper or mus-
lin. -Dirugists' Circilar.

Solution of Santonine.

Take Saintoniusi, in pulvere..............gr. xij.
Sodie Bicarbonatis...............gr. xx.
Aqus Distillatn..................iij.

Put the soda and water into a flask, keep
the fluid near the boiling-point, asd add the
santosine about two graims at a tiie until
the vhiole is dissolvedi. Solution is effccted
in about liai! ais hour, during whici timse the
water is reduced to Sij., or if not, inay be
reduced to that bulik, when Sj. will contain
a full dose-six grains of sautonine.

The solution is briglit and permanent,
strongly alkaline, frac fr-oi odor, and, except
that of carbonate of soda, taste. Carcfsslly
neutralized with acetic acid, ais equally
brigit and permanent soliition is forned.
Both musay he diluted to any extent with hot
or cold water without impairing the solution
of the santonine. The iiole, or nearly the
whole, of the santonine is precipitated in its
origin al fors of colorless rectangular plates,
with bevelled cdges, immediately by iiineral
acids, and after sonie hiours by excess of
acetic acid.-Dit. H aam 'in the Practitioner.

Woroesterahire Sauce.
PoLYPHISTox, a well.known contributor

to the coliunsuîs of the Druqgsts' Circular,
gives to that journal the folIlowing recipe,
which is said to be that of Lea & Perrin, the
originators of the sauce referred te

White vinegar.....................15 gallons. ,
Walnut catsup....................10 "
Madeira wina................... 5 "
Musiroin catsup .............. 10 "
Table salt..........................25 poinds.
Canton soy........................ 4 gallons.
Powd. capsictm.................. 2 pounds.
Alîspice, powd..................
Coriander, ponwd., i........... 1 pound.
Cloves ............................
Mace..........................
Cinnamon, MC................... pound.
Assafotida,Jouind,dissolved

in brandy ....................... 1 galiloi.
Twenty posnds of hogs' liver is boiled for
12 heurs in 10 gallons of water, renewing the
water from tinme te ime. Take out the
liver, chop it, iix witi water, and work it
througi a sieve : mix with the sauce.

IMITATION NO. i.
Whitc vinegar...................240 gallons.
Canton soy.................... 36
Sugarhouse syrup............ 30
Walnuît catsup ................ 50 "
Musiroonm catsup............. 50 "
Table salt............:............120 potas.
Poawd. capsicum................ 15 "
Allspice,
Corander, of each ............ 7 pounds.
Claves,
Mace,
Cinnamton, of cach............. 4 poundas.
Assafetida, 21 poundas, dis-

solved i St Croix rum... 1 gallon.

On the AsSay of SOap.

M. F. Sciulzecommunicates Io the Jounal
de Piarnacie et de Chimie a rapid and cor-
venient nethod of cstimating the value of
soap. The cethod is thc saiie as that adopted
for estimating the bardness of potablo water,
i.c., it is bascd on the fact that lime water
precipitates a sohtion of soap yielding a
liquor whici does not give a persistent froth
by agitation. The process is conducted as
follows : A standard solution of lime is mada
by dissolving 1·6 grammcs in water, vith a
little caustic soda, and making up the solution
to one litre; Fivo grammes of tho soap ara
weigied and dissolved in boiling water; the
sulution is allowed tu cool, and is made up to
a deterninate volume, say 100 c.c. for soft
soap, 200 c.c. for hard soap. Three e.c. of
the standard lime solution ara nonw added to
20 c.c. of distilled water, and to this diluted
solution th soap liquor is added gradually
fromt a burette. At tirst, the soap added is
precipitated by the calcarcous water, and a
persistent froth is not produced by agitation,
but, after a time, a point is reachsed at which
the froth becomes persistcnt. The volume of
soap solution requisite to produce this effect
is then noted; the quanstity is amaller the
botter the quality of the soap. If, morcover,
an assay lias bcn made on a .sample of soap
of standard value, a'very exact appreciation
of the value of any givensample of soap nay
be subsequently obtained by comparing the
resulta.-Chmist and Druggist.

TRADE REPORT,

The spring trade opened at an unusually
carly period, and gonds have gone off briakly.
Stocks will now be low in all classes of heavy
goods unitil tic opening of navigation. Con-
sequent on the great disturbance in the
European labor market, very many gooda
are coming ont higier; thoso who buy
early will probably save considerably. The
gencral tendency of pricc is towards an ad-
vance.

The following articles in our Prices Cur-
rent are quoted dearer .- kcia Tart., and
Tartratesgcnerally ; Cantharides, Ext. Bella-
donna, Shellacs, Citrate of Iron and Qui-
nine, and Mercurial preparations. Best Oil
of Lemon, Potass Lodide and Iudides gene-
rally. Aniline Red, and Vermillidn, have
been very dear, but have slightly receded
.ngain. Sps. Turpentino is scarcc and dear.
Linsed Oils arc advancing, as is aiso olive
Oil for mllachinery. Quinine maint:dns a
high price, and is scarce. It is understood
that Felleticer's naufactory is entirely dis-
organized, creating a dcfcicncy of 6,000 oza.
per wcck. The following will be found
quoted at reduced rates: - Ether nitrous,
Bals. Tolu, Vanilla, Bismuth and prepara-
tions, Canphor crude, Ergot, Morphias,
Opiiumii, Sarzax Honduras; Spanish Saffron,
Strychnine, Ext. Logwooa, Whiting, and
Lard Oile.


